




Number: 
Email: 
Address: 

Details
Question or enquiry: I need to speak to the right department that looks after any council owned land  My request relates to Mosborough Old Nursery, Bridle Stiles, Mosborough, S20 I 
noticed that the land is marked as an Historical Landmark i want to speak to someone about the Historical Landmark and what is relates to 
How would you like us to contact you?: By email

This Email  and any attachments  may contain non-public information and is intended solely for the individual(s) to whom it is addressed. It may contain sensitive or protectively marked material and 
should be handled accordingly. If this Email has been misdirected  please notify the author immediately. If you are not the intended recipient you must not disclose  distribute  copy  print or rely on 
any of the information contained in it or attached  and all copies must be deleted immediately. Whilst we take reasonable steps to try to identify any software viruses  any attachments to this Email 
may nevertheless contain viruses which our anti-virus software has failed to identify. You should therefore carry out your own anti-virus checks before opening any documents. Sheffield City Council 
will not accept any liability for damage caused by computer viruses emanating from any attachment or other document supplied with this e-mail 

This Email  and any attachments  may contain non-public information and is intended solely for the individual(s) to whom it is addressed. It may contain sensitive or protectively marked material and 
should be handled accordingly. If this Email has been misdirected  please notify the author immediately. If you are not the intended recipient you must not disclose  distribute  copy  print or rely on any of 
the information contained in it or attached  and all copies must be deleted immediately. Whilst we take reasonable steps to try to identify any software viruses  any attachments to this Email may 
nevertheless contain viruses which our anti-virus software has failed to identify. You should therefore carry out your own anti-virus checks before opening any documents. Sheffield City Council will not 
accept any liability for damage caused by computer viruses emanating from any attachment or other document supplied with this e-mail 





On Sat  11 Feb 2023 at 20:02  florenceboyd wrote:

Hi Linda

I am trying for find any references to Bridle Stiles on your website, i know i say one the other day and now cant remember where i saw it

I need to provide evidence of the BS track being an old pack horse track c1299 as per the plaque on BS track 

Just point me in the right direction please 

Many Thanks

Lyn 





i dont suppose you have any idea of the source documents that says this was a pack horse route

thanks

Lyn

------ Original Message ------
From: "Linda Taylor" 
To: "florenceboyd" 
Sent: Monday  13 Feb  23 At 13:09
Subject: Re: Bridle St les Mosborough

Is this what you are looking for. Linda 

On Sat  11 Feb 2023 at 20:02  florenceboyd wrote:

Hi Linda

I am trying for find any references to Bridle Stiles on your website, i know i say one the other day and now cant remember where i saw it

I need to provide evidence of the BS track being an old pack horse track c1299 as per the plaque on BS track 

Just point me in the right direction please 

Many Thanks

Lyn 




